
The strong, substantial 
growth df this company makes 
its stock attractive and insures 
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■HEAVY SEE 
PLAYED SAD HAVOC LOCAL NEWS ! 1BARGAINS THIS WEEKOUR $20 SUITS : 4

i î 1Don't fail to hear the lecture in (ierrnam 
street Baptist church next Thursday even
ing by Rev. Dr. Pringle, yrj 8586-10-10

Men's sporting boots. 
l ather, $2.95 $3 35. $3.85 83.954ai 
cash shoe store, 243 Union streur

NO MEETING.
As the required number for a quorum 

not present no meeting of the local 
Methodist ministers was held this morning.

THE BATTLE LINE
S. S. Trebia, Captain Starratt, for New 

York, sailed from Philadelphia on Satur
day.

Clearing Out Odd Lines for New Stock.
is a very moderate fig
ure for Suits liKe these.

As we believe you will agree 
when you inspect them.

ITHESE$20 Hair Brushes 
19c each

ed solid 
iWiczel's Cloth Brushes 

Hat Brushes 
Whisks/etc.

iCombs l ICWTTT'Q Two Schooners Pile Up on St 
JU1AJ Pierre, 25 More Put in Dam

aged

1

:
Regular 20c, 25c. 35c.

13c each 2 for 25c
are marvels of value,: 
real value; value that:
embraces the essentials. St. Pierre, Miq., Oct. '9—Unable to 

of correct style, true el- this port for several days, the fisiling
egance and service giv- ! schooners Xenoplion and Adventure were

s* iwutie» »«d doe,
Bût neglect the minor the entrance of this liarbor, and all efforts 
!%««♦ lutlo to float them were without result. Thebilt important little crewa wcre brought to St. Pierre and will
points which distinguish , veturn to France.
tmly f£OOd apparel. Damaged considerably by the storm.

, twenty-five local fishing vessels arrived 
I here on .Saturday. A large portion of these 
| schooners lost their anchors during the 

minus some of

Stiff Bristles, good for Men 
and Boys

Our $15, $22 and $25 IRegular 40c, 50c. 60c At greatl^Reduced Pricessuits are also unusually good values 
and the $10 and $12 suits are worthy 
of careful consideration.

27c each
/atXi 

L i îmmojM a11pic’s
sreet.

Many Other Big ValuesToofirBrushes, 7c and upSpecial Lot 9c eachMake your mind up to[ 
can save money and tit 
your shopping at the Pei 
Store, D. Bassen, 14 C.’hfl'lotl

We havm opened Mir falllines of suit- i 
ings and IveMitidfs; see our stock be-, 
fore order^^W 11. Turner, 440 Mam 
street, corner S*riff street. *-f.

THE CHATOT DANCING SCHOOL.
Afternoon classes will open October 11. 

Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6. 74 Ger
main street. 8410-10-10.

; I
:

Shaving Brushei NajJ/fsrushes, Soap Boxes, Puff Boxes in this SaleFall Overcoats, too, Now Ready ;
-

ï
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES. ASSON’S 100 KING 

STREET
j

1 gale, while others were 
! their rigging. Their catches were general
ly poor.Gilmours, 68 King St. Sform

i

; WHALE STRANDED AT 
OCEAN CITV; DIES

SHAKER BLANKETS
Full size Grey and White Blankets with pink and blue borders, $1.10 pair.

Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.35 pair. 
Special out size Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.75 pair. 

A line of Grey and White Striped Blankets, $1.00. 
special “Woolnap” Blankets, large size, bound with silk, $2.65 pair.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

LATE SHIRRING • :
EVERY DAY CLUB.

The Every Day Club will hold a busi
ness meeting this evening at 8 o'clock, 
when new members may lie received.

CONGRATULATIONS.
Tlie Montreal Star, in its birthday con

gratulations, states that D. Pottinger, of 
Moncton, was 68 years old on Saturday, 
and W. I. Fenton, of St. John, 41 years.

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

Extra size
i
:PORT or ST. JOHNA. C. 1864Established

Capital, .... 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets,

;See our i;Arrived Today
Sch. It. Bowers, 373, Kelson, Eastport,

R. C. Elkin.
Coastwise: Schrs. Flora. 34, Brown, 

Grand Harbor; Coronilla. 28, Melanson, 
Annapolis Royal; Dorothy, 49, Tupper, 

BOYS REPORTED. _ Bridgetown; Rowena, 84. Alexander, Point
Ocean City, X. J.. Oct. 9—Joseph Xar- Ernest Lake, Percy Toole and Norman \y0ife; Rebecca Harris, 12, Kierstead, 

com, a surf man of the Ocean City life Wal'd arc reported by the police for dis- Wilson Beach; Alma, 70. Never, Apple 
saving station, while patrolling the beach charging firearms yesterday afternoon at River; Jennie L. 21. Lord. Lord's Cove;

I before daybreak yesterday, discovered a lhe foot of Mecklenburg street. Susie N, 38, Merrian, Port Grenville;
f , huge whale about 500 yards from shore, -------------- Emily R, 30, Sullivan, Wilton's Beach;

evidently striking bottom. SOCIETY LEAGUE I^ena Maud, 98. Ells, Point Wolfe, N. B., i
=s Unable to turn around, it gradually \ meeting of the executive of the Inter- Argyle, 10, Harris, fishing cruise, 

worked its way ashore, where it died gociety Bowling League, called for rester- Cleared Today
during the forenoon. It measured fifty- jav has been postponed until Friday night Schr. Nellie Eaton, 99, Hatton, Quiney

about twelve neU in St. Peter’s Y. M. A. rooms. Mass., A. IV. Adams.
Coastwise: Sehrs. Emma S. Osier, 22, ; ■ 

Stewart, Lepreaux; Bessie A. Anderson.
13, Greenlaw Chance Harbor; Ella and 
Jennie, 25, Ingalls, Grand Harbor.

Sailed Today
Stmr. Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston, 

via ports, teamer Shenandoah, Termick, 
London via Halifax.

!.... $ 6,000,000
.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000

Got in Teo Near and Could Not 
Get Free — Fifty-Eight Feet 
Long

; ■
I

î■

Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
Dentist

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St. 
St. John, N- B,

f£ing Dental Parlors___________

!
155 Branches Throughout Canada.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Drifts Issued on London and New York. Collections given Prompt and Careful Attention-

F. J. Shreve. ManagerSt John Branch? 58 Prince Wm. St.
3

: -i•Phone 901 2/
,eight feet in length and was 

feet broad. It is of the sperm species, 
rarely seen in this vicinity.

i

LET GO.
Seven boys reported for creating a dis-

before MISS RIDDELL HERE TO 
VISIT MEN’S COUNCIL

Your Fall Qothin§ 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, Ideal

Getturbnnce in Barker street were 
Judge Ritchie today and were allowed to 

condition that they maintain order.NEW TYPE OF LIFENtW YORK STOCK MEET
I

Easy Payments.BOAT LAUNCHED POSTPONED
The liquor cases against James Laughy 

and John McGuire charged with selling to 
an Indian are further adjourned until Wed
nesday morning.

How do you like thoseAN 
collars that you can beta 
down to the regular opfciJI 
them in great variety frdr?
—C. B. Pidgeon, corner Mail 
streets. ,

Liszt’s second Hungarian Rhapsody, 
which the great Hambourg will interpret 
tomorrow at Centenary schoolhouee; is 
one of the most sensational of msical 
works This alone is worth admission 
price; plan at Landry's, limited number 
reserved seats, 50c.

HERE FROM OTTAWA.
Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, dominion entomo

logist, of Ottawa, is in the city today m 
connection writh department business. Dr. 
Hewitt was in St. John a few weeks ago 
in eonection with the brown tail moth 
situation.

INTEROOLLÉGTATE FOOTBALL
There will be a meeting of representa

tives of U. N. B., Mount Allison and 
Acadia here this evening to arrange the 
schedule for the King-Richardson football 
cup. Captain Bruce Dixon of the U. N. 
B Football team will represent his college. 
Mr. Ruggles wil be the representative 
of Mount Allison.

Quotations furnished by private wires ol 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 

I street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb's corner).
Monday, Octiber9, 1911.

Miss Agnes Riddell arrived today and 
is the guest of the president of the local 
Council of Women, Mrs. T. H. Bullock. 
Miss Riddell is the corresponding secre
tary of the National Council of Women, 
having jurisdiction over Canada. She 
came here from Quebec, where she landed 
from the steamer Hesperian en route from 
Glasgow. Wliile in Europe she represent 
ed the Canadian council at the Interoa- 
tion council meeting in Stockholm. She will 
peak this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 

Guild of the King’s Daughters on the sub
ject of the trip, and impressions of the 
International Council at Stockholm. The 
members of the council will attend, and 
Mrs. T. H. Bullock will preside. After 
the meeting a tea will be given by the 
president. Mrs. C. B. Allan will pour, and 
Miss Flanders and Miss Bullock will as
sist. Miss Riddell will leave tonight for 
Halifax.

THE NEW CABINET (The charge for Inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths Is 
Bfty cents.)

Drop it Upside Down From 
Height of 10 and 20 Feet 
and it Rights Itself

scoats^Fith 
'upjir roll 

'We have 
y[o $19.48 
jtod Bridge

Ottawa, Sept. 9— (Special)— Mr. Borden’s 
ministry will likely be sworn in at noon 
tomorrow. -~e names will not be official
ly given out til^ then.

|
DEATHSï

•2 $
8 Toronto, Oct. 9-Tlie Harry Fisher life 

boat was successfully launched at Foison s 
iron works on Saturday afternoon. It 
dropped from two heights and demonstrat
ed its self-righting principle in both. The 
lirst drop was made from an iron cradle 
ten feet high. Although the boat was 
ly upside down it righted itself in a few 
feet an fell in the water right side up. 
The boat was next raised twenty feet and 
dropped to the water. It landed right side

lie boat is of steel, shaped somewhat 
like a cigar, and inside has a steel boat 
working on pivots, so that it is always in 
proper position. It is said that it is 
fireproof, non-sinkable and non-capsi zable. 
It has capacity for fifty persons and with 
the aid of running boards on the sides and 
top could, if necessary carry another fifty. 
It is propelled by a screw operated by a 
crank.

Mr. Fisher will ship the boat to New 
York where an exhibition will be m^de 
from one of the ocean liners' The boat 
will then be carried over to England and 
tested before the British board of trade.

!s GOODWIN—At Carleton on the 8th inst 
Ernest Edward Goodwin, aged 10 years.

Funeral will take place Tuesday at 2 
o’clock; friends respectfully invited to at
tend.

.MARTIN—In this city, on the 6th inst., 
Inary Ellen, wife of Simon Martin, in the 
47th year of her age, leaving her husband, 
five sons and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 69 Brus 
sels street, on Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock 
to the cathedral for high mass of requiem. 
Friends are invited to attend.

Death List Totals 74c2 z
Austin, Pa., Oct. 9—Out of a total of 

seventy-four believed to have perished in 
the recent floods, sixty-two have been 
taken from the ruins.

Am Copper...........................48% 49
Am. Beet Sugar .... 56% 56% 56%
Am Car & Fdry . . . 47% 47% 47%
Am. Sm & Ref . . ..63
Am Tel & Tel . . ..134% 133% 133%
Am Steel Fdpys 
Atchison ...
Balt & Ohio ..
B. R. T..............
C. P. R..............
dies and Ohio . ... 71% 71% 71%
Chic & St. Paul . ..107% 107% 107%

17% 17%

49% s

63% 62% near-

33 33 Do Not Be a Leaner

Power is the goal of every worthy am
bition, and only weakness comes from imi
tation or dependence on others, says Ori- 

Swett Marden in “Success Magazine.”
Power is self-developed, self-generated.
We cannot increase the strength of our 
muscles by sitting in a gymnasium and
letting another exercise for us. Gordon C. Miller, of the branch of the

Nothing else so destroys the power to Canadian Bank of Commerce in Antigon- 
stand alone as the habit of leaning upon ish, N. S., has been transferred to the 
others. If you lean, you will never be branch in Winnipeg. He will spend a few 
strong or original. Stand alone or bury days visiting his mother, Mrs. Longley 
your ambition to be somebody in the Miller, here.
world. Hon. Dr. Pugsley announces that he will

The man who tries to give his children engage in the practice of law in St. John, 
a start in the world so that they will not Mrs. George E. Hirtle, who was Miss 
have so hard a time as he had, is unknow- Grace Colwell, will be at home to her 
ingly bringing disaster upon them. What friends on Tuesday, October 10, afternoon 
he calls giving them a start will probably and evening, from 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 at 
give them a setback in the world. Young 45 Exmoutli street.
people need all the motive power they can Rev. M. Maloney, C. SS. R., has retum- 
get. They are naturally leaners, imitators, ed from Melrose, N. B., where he 
copiers, and it is easy for them to develop ducting a mission.
into echoes, imitations. They will not Ree. R. A. Shiltz, general secretary ot 
walk alone while you furnish crutches; the Sunday school committee of the 
they will lean upon you just as long as Church of England arrived in the city to- 

will let them. day and will address a meeting m St.
John’s (Stone) church tomorrow evening. 

THE HOUSE FLY’S DOOM. Moncton Transcriot-Otty Fraser, of the
(Washington Star). N. B. Tel. Co., and wife, passed through

It is understood that Saint John is like- A very pretty event took place on Satur- 0 hated malefactor of ill health, the city this afternoon from Halifax to
ly to lose the export businjess of Porter day evening at 8 o'clock, when Harding A. The foe alike of poverty and wealth, their home in St. John. Mr. and Mrs.
Manzer, Ltd., a big potato shipping firm Dunbar, son of William and Mary Ann Your end approaches! We rejoice to know J0hn Sutton, and son, Raymond, lett tnm
of Andover, on account of the city being Dunbar, of Grand Manan, was united 1 n, That you ere long muet hear the call and morning for St. John to visit Mrs. on -

9.59 9.55 9.55 unable to furnish facilities for the buei-1 marriage to Elizabeth V. Macliiç, daughter, go. ton’s brother.
9.82 9.67 9.67 : ness. Some time ago the firm applied to 0f Lawrence and Roseanne Hachie, of Log- j your destination is a matter small. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson of this aty,
9.67 9.54 9.55 the common council for the privilege of gieville, Northumberland county. The| you’ve got to make your getaway—that’s are guests of Mrs. Wilson’s mother, Mrs.
9.77 9.65 9.65 ! using the frost proof warchousa here in ceremony was performed at the rectory, 148 j an; Black, in Saekville, for a few weeks.
9.90 9.82 9.83; common with the other shippers. Broad street, by Rev. H. A. Cody. The, And wilen the frost compels you to depart, Mrs. W. Steeves of Fredericton, arrived
9.89 9.84 9.84 It -was said today they received reply bride was prettily attired in a black tail-1 jrQ frjends will be on hand to see you : on the Atlantic express today and mil be

__. i u- 1 -, , that the matter was still open and later 01. made suit and blue hat. The couple: start. . the guest of her father, Chief of Police
Uicago Grain and Iroduec Markets received word that the council had leased| were attended by Mr. and Mrs. William There will be much rejoicing through the w. W. Clark.

Wheat— it to a city firm with no provision lor: Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar will reside: town. Henry and Thomas Finnigan have re-
l)ecr..................................97% 97% 97% others and a reply to this effect, was sent! at 51 Mill street. j The brow on which you grazed will lose turned home after a visit to Boston.
May.................................. 163% 103% 103% ; to Porter, Manzer, Ltd., and the sugges- j ---------------- ' ■” —-------------- I its frown. The Misses May Finigan, Blanche

Corn— tion made was that they should take tlie j The ribs from a discarded umbrella The germ that used you for an aeroplane Searle. Margaret Murphy and Louise Kel-
Decr.................................64% 64 64 matter up with their competitors who: make beter supports for plants than or- Must now get out and walk its goal to gain. arrjved home on Saturday on the S.
May ................................... 65% 65 05% were in possession of tlie facilities. dinary sticks and are not so conspicuous. y() more youv rjbald song is harshly sung; g Governor Cobb, after a very pleasant

Oats— It is said now that tins was not satis- — \i„ more vou sound that fierce triumphant vacation spent in Boston and New York.
Deer ...................................4744 47% 4744 factory and as a result the up-river ship- I * Hon. A. S. White and Mrs. White were
May..................................50% 5U 50% pers are making arangeinents to ship their I u0 more to scenes of squalor shall you jn the city yesterday, at the Royal.

Pork— I produce through the port of Boston in- B — . g; turn, ' Mrs. J. Driscoll, nee McNamee will re-
i Jany...................................15.37 15.37 15.37 stead of St. John. - U|A 1 \3 as Nero «Ken he watched Rome ceive on Wednesday and Friday afternoons

-May.................................... 15.39 15.25 15.25 ---------------- - ------------------------- 8 Die? B 1 1VC burn. , at 37 Union street. . ..• You’ve had your day; ând though the Mrs. Warren Ogilvie, of Truro ,s vie, -
winds may roar ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. bcott.

And snowdrifts pile around the shivering | 99 Douglas avenue. .
door I I>- E- Hodgedon, of Cambridge,

1 And hailstones rattle, we will smile and I Mass., who has been visiting Rev. H. R.
1 Boyer, of FairviMe, returned home today 

this climate keeps away j via Digby.

.104% 104% 104% 

. 96% 95% 95%

. 74, 73% 73%
,226 226% 226 up.

son
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS18 PERSONALSDenver & R G. 

Erie....................
22 22

Too late for classification33 30 % 29%
General Electric . . .148% 148 148
Gr North pfd .. .
Gr Nor Ore . . .
Louis &. Nash , .
Lehigh Valley . . ..157% 158 

16 15%

XXTIANTED—A nurse girl at 141 Leinster 
VV Street. 8584-10-16 .

..123% 124% 124% 
..48 48 48
..142% 142% 143% 

157% Vl/ANTED—A cook. Apply Mrs. Fleming 
r ' 66 Hazen street, cor. Garden. 1454-t JNevada Con . 

Kansas City So
15%

28% 28%
Miss. Kan. & Texas . . 78% 78% 78%
N Y Central J . . .104% 104% 104 

.115 114 114%
102% 102%
30% 30%

.121% 121% 121

114 Carmarthei 
8587-10-12.

ftlRL WANTED—Apply 
street in the evenings.

Nor Pac .x d . . .
Nor & West .. ..
Pacific Mail . .. .
Pennsylvania .. ..
Pacific Tel & Tel............ 43% 43
Reading.......................
Rock Island ... .
Sloss-Sheftield............
Southern Pacific . .
Utah Copper . .

: Union Pacific . .
i U S Rubber...................44

U S Steel .. .
U S Steel pfd.
Western Union

WANTED-A girl, small flat. Mrs. Hart 
25 Coburg street. 1455-tj.

TpOR SALE—Driving horse. Apply F. 
■ '■ E. Driscoll, 39 King Square.

8576-10-11.

ST. JOHN TO LOSE? at city hall.
A special meeting of the common 

cil will be held at 3 o'clock on Tuesday af
ternoon to deal with the recommendation 
of the safety board that a site be provided 
for the Franklin Baker & Co’s proposed 
factory at the foot of Broad street. A 
meeting of the board of works will be 
held at 2.30.

coun-
was con-421/*

137% 138% 136% 
23% 23% Porter, Manzer Ltd. to Ship Via 

Boston Because Shut Out of 
Coldstorage Warehouse Here

tX/ANTED—At once, capable general girl. 
’ ’ no washing. Mrs. Fred Foster, 65 

Hazen street.

37 37 37
. 26 26% 26%
. 43 40% 41
.159 159% 158%

43% 43%
58% 59% 58%

108% 108% 109 
79% 79 78%

New oYrk Cotton Range

8562-10-14.youAttractiveness Of 
Municipal Debentures

1VATANTED—Stenographer. Apply by let- 
’ ’ ter. Box W. S., Times Office.

8577-10-11.MARRIED OX SATURDAY.

VA/ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
' ' Apply Mrs. McBeath, 70 Queen street 

8508-10-15.
Oct

The record of Canadian Munici
pal Debentures established them as 
the safest kind of investment.

TjAOR SALE—2 Tidy Stoves in use a 
short time. Apply 119 Charlotte street 

8590-10-12.

Deer 
Jany 
March 
May .There has seldom, if ever, been 

where a Canadian 
municipality has defaulted on its 
bonds, and never an instance of de
fault of a Maritime Province Muni- 

Every bond investor

\V7ANTED—Two carpenters No. 4 En- 
’ ’ gine room, City Road. Bring tools, 

8583-10-10.

it was said today they received reply 
that tlie matter was still open and later 
received word that the council had leased;
it to a city firm with no provision for ; Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar will reside 
others and a
to Porter, Manzer, Ltd., and the sugges-1 
tion made was that they should take the 
matter up with their competitors who 

possession of the facilities.
It is said now that this was not satis

factory and as a result the up-river sliiji- 
50% pers are making arangeinents to ship their 

I produce through the port of Boston in-

July 1an instance i
Tuesday morning.

VY7ANTED—A girl for general housework. 
>v Apply Mrs. Girvan, 86 Mecklenburg 

8582-10-11.

1
cipality.
should include some Municipal 
Bonds among his holdings.

!■ street. 1

T^ANTED—Shoemakers, winter’s job.
’ ’ Best shop in the city to make wages, ^ 

Sinclair’s, 65 Brussels street.
IAmong the Municipal Bonds we 

and offer are the following: — 8580-10-16.own
Town of Truro, 4 per cent Bonds 

due May 1. 1919. Priee:-95 7 8 
and interest, to yield 4 6-8 per 
cent.

Town of Yarmouth, 4 per cent. 
Bonds due June 1, 1923. Price: 
95.40 and interest, to yield 4 
1-2 per cent.

Town of Amherst 4 per 
Bonds, due Sept. 1, 1934. Price: 
92 7-8 and interest, to yield 4 
1-2 per cent.

I PURNISHED ROOMS TO LET in pri- 
1 vate family, 305 Union street.

8578-11-10.
t

"pXIR SALE—City building lot, price rear 
sonable, Box. 12, Times office. 

8588-10-16.flu m DOWN MAN; DRIVER
CHARGED WITH DRUNKENNESS 1 Inducements

IS NOW A CIGAR MAN 
Roy 1-. Potts of tliis city is now a part

ner m a prosperous retail cigar business 
in Davenport, Iowa., formerly conducted 
by his lute uncle, Howard C. Potts. When 
Aid. 1-. L. Potts made liis

X*7|ANTED—A girl for general house- 
' ’ work. Apply 169 Charlotte Street. 

1456-t.f.

cent. i
cry.

“Thank heavens, 
the fly!”Toronto, Ont., Oct. 9—Arthur McBride j 

arrested on Saturday charged with
recent trip to

Davenport in connection with the settle- 
: ment of his brother’s estate he wished 
l to continue the business for the benefit 
of tlie estate but as the other executors 
were not willing he made arrangements 
for its purchase. A partnership was form
ed between his son and ibevt SeluiUz and 
tlie business will be carried on under the 
name of Potts and Schultz. Mr. Schultz, 
who was formerly chief clerk, will lie the *,1*e ast li,,mme'•
manager. Mr. Potts lias no intention at---------------
present, at any rate, of removing to Iowa 
to look after his

XYTANTED—Good general servant. Ap- 
* ’ ply Mrs. Manning Doherty, 123 King 

1457-t.f.
tc attend the BURIED TODAY.bond offer- cv as

drunkenness, as his automobile had run 
down and painfully injured William C. 
Du nford.

A charge of doing grevions bodily harm 
will be made against McBride. The acci-1 
deni occurred at tlie same corner where 
Edward Jacobs was killed by an automo-

Complete list pf our 
inge mailed free on request.

the universal franchise
A small number of men sympathizers 

took part in the suffragist parade in New 
York City, among them several members 
of tile faculty- of Teachers’ College. One 
ol" these professors had the honor of lead
ing the male contigent and of carrying a
banner. „ . ,

• |)id you notice,-’ he asked a friend 
afterward, “what the inscription was on 
that banner they gave me to carry . 

"No,” replied his friend, “you carried
would

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Conway 
took place this afternoon from her late 
home in White street. Funeral services 

conducted in the Cathedral by Rev.

street East.i

CLOSING Oil /CAPABLE GIRL wanted for general 
^ housework in small family. Apply 
Mrs. Hallamore, 196 King street East.

1453-t.f.
J.C. Mackintosh® Co. were

Father Conway and interment xvas in the 
old Catholic cemetery. Relatives acted as 
pall bearers. Among handsome floral tri
butes was a large pillow of roses from the 
members of No. 1 fire company.

The funeral of Frederick Kain took place 
this morning from the depot on the arriv
al of the Boston express. Funeral services 
were conducted at the grave by Rev. J. 
Dvinstadt. Interment was in Fcrnhill.

Established 1873 
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
6T. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 

HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 
MONTREAL.

T OST—A purse containing sum of money 
and keys, on board ferry boat or be

tween ferry and south wharf via Water 
street. Finder please return to 17-18 South 
wharf.

AN ASTRONOMICAL TRUST atnew investment.
8589-10-10.

it as if you were afraid some one 
.decipher it.” , ., „

"It read,” chuckled the professor, lhe 
men vote—why not we ? ’”

—From “Success Magazine.

BAPTIST MINISTERS. Steel’s Shoe, Philadelphia, Oct. 9—An astronomical 
lhe bi-monthly meeting ot the Baptint jrust with a central body making observa-! 

| ministers of the city was held this morn- tim|s’ foi. tjlc world and spending the’ 
CHARTERS I iiig with tile president, Rev. H. 11. Nobles, lmim,y now expended in various observa-j

Tlie following charters are reported by i'1 the chain lhe other ministers present torjes. js predueted by Professor ('. J..,
Scammell Brother», New York: Xorweg- included Rev. Miles McViitchcon; the sec- j)00]ittle of the University of Pennsyl-

Steamer Mercator. 609 tons. Sydney. retary. Rev. \\ . l amp,. Rev Di-, ilulchin- Vi,„)a. ,
Cape Breton, to tlie Mediterranean, fish.,”0", Rev. F. E. Bishop and Rev. 11. R. j£(, declared that by the year 3,900 as- 
P t. Prompt. British Steamer Benedict, Ihiyer. The session was occupied with a tronomy will be u mole exact science and
1758 tons Miramichi. to West Britain or discussion of a paper read by - Rev. Mr. lllat tjle distance of the earth from the
Fast Islands, deals, 47.6. Prompt. Brit- McC'iVdietn on the subj et \V hat t an the stars will be more accurately calculated,
ish Sch Lady of Avon. 249 tons, i’hil'a to tlhlireh l)o fur the Wage Earners. ' It was
St John. X. B., fertilizer, 81.50 and load- decided that as thanksgiving services will

Sell. John !.. Treat, 436 tons, Hills- be held on Suqday, the 29th, no public
boro to Chester, plaster, S1.50. .'services will be held on the Monday follow-' The office staff of the Allan line here

1 ing which has been announced as Thanks- the winterport season will be the same 
WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT. giving Day. . laBt BVason. Those coming arc R. B.

A communication is expected soon from-------------------- --------777-., Teakle, manager; H. E. Baird, J. P.
Dr. David Townsend the recently appoint- CHORAL SOCIETY MEETING. Doherty, and (1. K. Robinson. It is not 
ed head of the provincial eanitoriiim at. Owing to (lie Mark Hambourg recital be- known 'what the changes in the outside 
River Glade, as to when he will be here ing Tuesday evening, the adjourned meet- „taff i( any> will lie.

take charge. On the return of Hun. ,1. ing of the proposed choral society will be|
T> Hazen from Ottawa there will be a held this evening at 8 o'clock ill the Tem-i ,„.VTivr
meeting of the Tnbomfloew Commission pie of Honor (upstairs hall), Main I l.Ohh HL - il. u.

•hen F Neil Hrodie will submit plans for street. As the organization of the society j Conte Giovanni Marchetti of New York
"le new buildings to lip constructed and will be completed and the officers elected arrived in the city at noon today and will

I angee to the present buildings. It is ex- at this meeting, a full attendance cl every- leave this evening for the North Shore on
C ‘ ,1 ih„t shout *150(19 or more will he.one interested in the movement is 581 xk* a hunting expedition. He will he aucom- 
^‘nded-m this connection Ely requested. panied by Dongles Clinch of this citv.

TAfANTED—Girl for general housework, 
one who can go home nights prefer

red. Apply Mrs. Tapley, 23 Wellington ; 
Row.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Those who intend to compete in the civil 

service examinations to be held in this city 
early in November, should send in their 
applications at once to Ottawa as the time 
for receiving these will expire pn October 
lit. Blank forms of application and other 
information may be had by addressing the 
secretary of the Civil Service Commission, 
Ottawa.

23-t.f.
CORRECTING WILLIE 

I Papa and mamma and son X\ illie were 
crossing the ocean. W illie had done some 
living for which his mother thought ho 
needed correction, but not feeling equal 

she turned to her hus-

v
T OST—On Sunday evening, by wav, of 2

Carleton, Peters, Waterloo and Pad*: ,
dock streets, a gold bracelet with coin ‘ 
bangles. Finder will be rewarded on leav
ing at 11 Peters street.

jan

205 Union Street
Open this p. m. till 8

8575-10-10.to the occasion
band. .

“John,” she said, “can’t you speak to 
Willie ? ”

Papa replied in 
“Iiow’dy Willie.”

POUND—Hand-Satchel in Waterloo St.
containing small sum of money. Own

er can have same at 273 Brussels street and 
paying for this ad.

WINTER FORT MEN.
ed.

a thin, weak voice, 

—From “Success Magazine.” 118593-10-11.Stove-Linings That LastPrompt Service
Parcels Delivered

Substantial 15c cent to 35 cent LUNCH
Ranges needing not more than 25 pounds 

of fire clay 81.00.
(A IT-> -I i : LIED FOR ALL STOVES 

“Don’t let the fire burn through to oven.’’ 
Make appointment by, telephone or by 
mail. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1001.

MARRIAGES| ALL HOME COOKING.
Boston Baked Beans 20c. a Quart. Brown 

Bread and Filled Cakes a specialty. Also 
Fiesh Home-made ' Candies, Preserves •> 
Pickles, Etc.

:
i DU X BAR-H ACH1E—Saturday evening, 
Oct. 7, at 148 Broad street, Harding A. 
Dunbar of Grand Manan and Elizabeth X . 
Hachie of Loggicvillc, Northumberland 

8 county, were united in marriage by Rev. 
Slli. A. Cody.

. Cfctfcham uane.rs nlcaac copy

1 to

High-Grade Footwear at 

Low Grade Prices
Woman’s Exchange

Tea and Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St. i
We also find best places for general

J
I

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road girls.

X
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